increases the mass input, and melting has little effect. Below the equilibrium line, increases ln preclpltatlon reduce t le net summer ablation and partially oiset increases in melting. Although the altitude of the equilibrium line increases with increased remperature, it decreases with increased precipitation and with increased cloudiness (27). Therefore, changes in position of the equilibrium line might be small as temperature and precipitation increase togethel-. Because nearly 100% of the Antarctic ice sheet and 85% of the Greenland ice sheet are above the present equilibrium line, the dominant short-term effiect is likely to be ice-sheet growth. An increase in precipitation and temperature should cause an immediate positive change in the mass balance and a gradual steepening of an ice sheet, which would continue for many years as the ice flow responded to the driving stresses.
In conclusion, Greenland ice-sheet growth is consistent with the generally warmer temperatures (28) experienced in this century. If climate continues to warm, enhanced precipitation in polar regions may ofEset increases in melting. Although the Antarctic ice sheet is a likely source of water for current sea-level rise, its mass balance is uncertain. Over much of Antarctica, which contains 91% of the earth's ice, the annual mass input is only 10% of the Greenland values, so that significant elevation changes may be ten times as small. Laser altimetry measurements (29) are needed there, because of its better range precision and ability to cover the critical ablation zones where radar altimeters do not adequately follow the more irregular ice surfaces.
In conclusion, Greenland ice-sheet growth is consistent with the generally warmer temperatures (28) experienced in this century. If climate continues to warm, enhanced precipitation in polar regions may ofEset increases in melting. Although the Antarctic ice sheet is a likely source of water for current sea-level rise, its mass balance is uncertain. Over much of Antarctica, which contains 91% of the earth's ice, the annual mass input is only 10% of the Greenland values, so that significant elevation changes may be ten times as small. Laser altimetry measurements (29) are needed there, because of its better range precision and ability to cover the critical ablation zones where radar altimeters do not adequately follow the more irregular ice surfaces. a quantity of solid to liquid, which would raise the free energy of the system above its equilibrium value. Conversely, the stability of a liquid layer at temperatures below the normal melting point necessitates a negative thermomolecular pressure, that is, a suction. The presence of a thermomolecular pressure can be detected if a temperature gradient is imposed along the surface. The resulting pressure gradient will cause mass transport in the liquid layer, toward lower temperatures (Fig. 1) . Thus, mass transport and heat transport are coupled in the film, analogous to the simultaneous flow of current and heat in a thermocouple. If the temperature difference is maintained, the mass flow can be halted only by appiication of a hydrostatic pressure, equal and opposite to the thermomolecular pressure. If the interface is a single, low area surface this transport may be slow and difficult to detect, but it could be much more readily observed in a porous medium with large interfacial area.
An important practical manifestation of the effect may be the phenomenon of frost heave, which occurs in water-saturated soils below 0°C:. Field observations (7) and laboratory studies (8) have shown the persistence of unfrozen water in porous media when cooled to temperatures as low as -30°C. This fluid tends to migrate along temperature gradients, toward lower temperature, where it deposits in segregated bulk ice "lenses." The process continues as long as the temperature difference is maintained, or until sufficient pressure is applied. Experiments llave shown that the pressure is proportional to the temperature difference and can amount to greater than 11 aun/°C (8). The observed pressures are described by an empirical relation that is identical with Eq. 7. A description of frost heave and its serious consequences are given in a report by The National Research Council (9) Nearly everyone living in the northern and southern temperate zones has experienced the effects of ice segregation and frost heaving through the destruction of roads and highways, the displacement of foundations, the jamming of doors, the misalignment of gates, and the cracking of masonry. Many people often have simply and mistakenly assumed that these effects result solely from the eDcpansion of pore water on freezing. When confined, water can rupture pipes, break bottles, and crack rocks as it freezes. However, most of the destructive effects of frost heaving are caused by "ice segregation," a complex process that results from the peculiar behavior of water and other liquids as they freeze within porous materials. In particular, water is drawn to the freezing site from elsewhere by the freezing process itself. When this water accumulates as ice, it forces the soil apart, producing expansion of the external soil boundaries, as well as internal consolidation. The dynamic process of ice segregation and the expansion resulting from freezing of the in SitU pore water, together, cause frost heaving. Frost heave has been suggested as the driving mechanism for the development of patterned ground in permafrost terrains and alpine areas, where the seasonal motion of pore water and ice produce sorting and profiling of the ground surface in regular geometric patterns (10) .
The physical basis for the persistence of unfrozen water below the normal melting point has been attributed to various mechanisms, including dipolar forces, density variations, and the pressure melting of ice (11) . However, the National Research Council reports that there has been no consensus on the fundamental causes
The limitations of all current models may be characterized coltectively by simply stating that at present no model enjoys universal or general acceptance. . . It is not certain that a deterministic formulation adequate for either the scientific or the engineering needs can be developed.
The present theory explains the ice phenomena as consequences of surface melting, and it predicts that similar effects should occur in other materials. However, although Eq. 7 is completely independent of the nature of the interactions, its universality rests on the assumption that the melt liquid is identical with the bulk. This is an approximation because a liquid is modified in the proximity of its boundaries, where it is more ordered (12). The range of the ordering depends on the nature of the liquid and the wall. Therefore the equation is strictly valid only in the limit T To, where d diverges.
As T decreases, the layer thins and the proximity effect becomes more important; as a result, the pressure falls below the asymptotic relation in a nonuniversal manner Frost heave has been suggested as the driving mechanism for the development of patterned ground in permafrost terrains and alpine areas, where the seasonal motion of pore water and ice produce sorting and profiling of the ground surface in regular geometric patterns (10) .
The present theory explains the ice phenomena as consequences of surface melting, and it predicts that similar effects should occur in other materials. However, although Eq. 7 is completely independent of the nature of the interactions, its universality rests on the assumption that the melt liquid is identical with the bulk. This is an approximation because a liquid is modified in the proximity of its boundaries, where it is more ordered (12) The fundamental difference between pulse pump and aspiration ventilation is that in pulse pump systems air forces the lung to expand, whereas in aspiration systems air is sucked into the already expanding lung (5). In fishes using a buccal pulse pump, such as the bowfin, Amia calva, the mouth cavity expands to fill with air and compresses to pump air into the lung. The lung begins to fill only after the mouth is closed, and buccal MOSI AIR-BREATHING FISHES, LACKing the diaphragm or movable ribs thought necessary for aspiration breathing, use a buccal pulse pump to fill their respiratory gas bladders (1). Aspiration has never been demonstrated in airbreathing fishes or amphibians, although its use has been suggested (2) and refuted (3) for the Amazonian fish Arapaima, and estivating lungfish may ventilate tiny amounts (<0.3 ml) of air by aspiration (4). We show that polypterid fishes ventilate their lungs by aspiration and that this is accomplished by the deformation and recoil of their bonyscaled integument. We call this novel ventilatory mechanism "recoil aspiration." The discovery that polypterid fishes breathe by recoil aspiration may affect our understanding both of early tetrapod breathing mechanics and of the role of elastic storage in . .
ventl. .atlon.
The fundamental difference between pulse pump and aspiration ventilation is that in pulse pump systems air forces the lung to expand, whereas in aspiration systems air is sucked into the already expanding lung (5). In fishes using a buccal pulse pump, such as the bowfin, Amia calva, the mouth cavity expands to fill with air and compresses to pump air into the lung. The lung begins to fill only after the mouth is closed, and buccal cavity diameter decreases as lung diameter increases (Fig. 1) .
The use of aspiration to fill the lungs in polypterid fishes is demonstrated by the pattern of buccal and lung diameter change shown in Fig. 1 . Unlike Amia lung diameter, Polypterus lung diameter increases rapidly while the mouth is still open, and the buccal and lung diameters increase simultaneously. This pattern indicates that air is sucked into the lungs through the open mouth, rather than being forced in by a buccal pump. A mouthful of air is usually pumped onto the lungs at the end of inhalation, but this buccal air contributes less to the total ventilated volume than does the aspirated air (6) (Fig. 1 , Polypterus, lung diameter increase after mouth is closed). Sometimes, however, the buccal air is simply expelled from the opercular openings at the end of the airbreath. X-ray cine films also show that polypterid fishes exhale through the opercular openings and inhale through the mouth: they do not, as others have suggested, breathe through the spiracles (7).
Aspiration breathing requires the generation of negative pressure in the body cavity surrounding the lungs. We have measured considerable negative pressures in the pleuroperitoneal cavities of two polypterid species, Polypterus senegalus and Erpetoichthys calabaricus. X-ray cine films synchronized with pressure measurements show that the most negative pleuroperitoneal pressure occurs at cavity diameter decreases as lung diameter increases (Fig. 1) .
Aspiration breathing requires the generation of negative pressure in the body cavity surrounding the lungs. We have measured considerable negative pressures in the pleuroperitoneal cavities of two polypterid species, Polypterus senegalus and Erpetoichthys calabaricus. X-ray cine films synchronized with pressure measurements show that the most negative pleuroperitoneal pressure occurs at
